###### Key questions

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

1.  Haemodynamic data from other studies/institutes are available and summarised in the Introduction and Discussion sections of this paper. Most data are from selected group of patients rather than 'all comers'.

What does this study add?
=========================

1.  In this study, we are presenting our achieved early haemodynamics with the On-X valve as compared with an alternative, more commonly used valve in our institute, namely, the St Jude Medical Regent aortic mechanical prosthetic valve. This is 'real life' data from 'all comers' in our institute rather than selected group of patients.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
===========================================

1.  We believe clinicians require unbiased data from different institutes before they can recommend this valve type to their patients, and this paper can add to the pool of data available in the literature.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Aortic valve stenosis is the most common valvular heart disease internationally. Aortic regurgitation can be due to congenital conditions such as bicuspid valve, or acquired as in rheumatic heart disease, which remains prevalent in the Australian Aboriginal population. Despite the introduction of transcatheter-based techniques, surgical aortic valve replacement (AVR) remains the gold standard if the patient is deemed suitable by the heart valve team. Regarding prosthesis type, the current American College of Cardiology and American Heart Association guidelines state that mechanical valve prosthesis remains the 'standard of care' for patients less than 60 years of age who do not have a contraindication to anticoagulation, and reasonable to consider in those aged between 60 and 70 years.[@R1]

St Jude Medical (SJM) Regent (St Jude Medical, St Paul, Minnesota, USA) bileaflet mechanical prosthesis has demonstrated excellent early and long-term haemodynamic results[@R2] and has been routinely used in our institute. Good outcome after implantation of these valves, even in smaller aortic annuli, has been reported.[@R5]

The On-X bileaflet mechanical valve (On-X Life Technologies, Austin, Texas, USA) has a number of design features including manufacture from pure pyrolytic carbon, a flared inlet and an increased height to cylinder ratio.[@R8] There have been a number of proposed benefits published in the literature, including a lower required target international normalised ratio.[@R10] Previous results have suggested good haemodynamic performances.[@R11] The On-X valve has been increasingly implanted during the study period in our institute.

The aim of this study was to compare the early haemodynamic data of the On-X and the SJM Regent bileaflet mechanical prostheses.

Methods {#s2}
=======

A retrospective study was performed using data collected prospectively for a national database. All patients with mechanical AVR through standard median sternotomy in our institute were reviewed. Between February 2011 and June 2015, 403 patients had bioprosthetic AVR and 86 had mechanical AVR. The operating surgeons were deciding on the choice of mechanical valves, and all surgeons were implanting either of the two valves. There was no institutional policy on the choice of valve. However, there was a tendency for using more SJM Regent valves in smaller aortic annuli by some surgeons. Thirty-three patients had AVR using an On-X mechanical valve (On-X group) and were included in this study. Thirty-three age-matched and body surface area (BSA)-matched patients who had AVR using SJM Regent mechanical aortic valve (SJM group) during the same time period were included as the control group. Baseline characteristics were collected for each group ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The intraoperative data and early postoperative data were collected using the national database as well as the patient records.

###### 

Patient demographics and preoperative data

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                              On-X group, n=33   St Jude Medical Regent valve group,\   p Value
                                                                                 n=33                                   
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------------- -----------
  Female, n (%)                                               6 (18.2)           9 (27.3)                               0.279

  Age, years (SD)                                             50.4 (14.3)        55.3 (7.5)                             0.216

  Body surface area, m^2^ (SD)                                2.0 (0.3)          2.0 (0.3)                              0.200

  Diabetes, n (%)                                             4 (12.1)           15 (45.5)                              **0.003**

  Hypertension, n (%)                                         13 (39.4)          22 (66.7)                              **0.028**

  Hyperlipidaemia, n (%)                                      10 (30.3)          18 (54.5)                              **0.048**

  Renal failure requiring dialysis, n (%)                     0 (0)              1 (3.0)                                0.317

  Peripheral vascular disease, n (%)                                                                                    

  Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, n (%)                4 (12.1)           7 (21.2)                               0.325

  Cerebrovascular accident, n (%)                             1 (3.0)            0 (0)                                  0.317

  Coronary artery disease, n (%)                              7 (21.2)           12 (36.4)                              0.174

  NYHA class, n (%)                                                                                                     0.128

   NYHA 1                                                     1 (3.0)            0 (0)                                  

   NYHA 2                                                     16 (48.5)          11 (33.3)                              

   NYHA 3                                                     14 (42.4)          19 (57.6)                              

   NYHA 4                                                     2 (6.1)            3 (9.1)                                

  Peak gradient, mm Hg (SD)\*                                 82.8 (26.1)        78.2 (18.9)                            0.637

  Mean gradient, mm Hg (SD)\*                                 56.9 (16.5)        47.5 (10.9)                            0.159

  Aortic valve area, m^2^ (SD)\*                              0.80 (0.26)        0.85 (0.15)                            0.975

  Reduced left ventricular ejection fraction (\<50%), n (%)   3 (9.1)            5 (15.1)                               0.319

  Valve lesion, n (%)                                                                                                   0.317

   Aortic stenosis                                            13 (39.4)          17 (56.7)                              

   Aortic regurgitation                                       15 (45.5)          11 (36.7)                              

   Mixed disease                                              5 (15.2)           2 (6.7)                                
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Patients with isolated aortic regurgitation are excluded from this calculation.

Significant p values are highlighted.

NYHA, New York Heart Association.

Echocardiographic measurements {#s2a}
------------------------------

All patients had preoperative transthoracic echocardiogram and early postoperative echocardiogram within 2 weeks after operation. Echocardiographic views with two-dimensional cineloops, M-Mode and color Doppler were obtained. The same echocardiographer reviewed all the echocardiograms and obtained the required parameters following the guidelines of the American Society of Echocardiography.[@R12] Measurements were performed offline using Philips Xcelera software (Amsterdam, the Netherlands). Peak pressure gradient was calculated using the maximum systolic trans-prosthetic flow velocity in the simplified Bernoulli equation, 4×(Vmax)^2^ formula. Mean pressure gradient was calculated from area under the curve of the systolic trans-prosthetic flow spectrum, the 4×(∑V1+V2...+Vn)^2^ formula. Effective orifice area (EOA) was calculated with continuity equation, Πr^2^×LVOT/max formula, where LVOT stands for left ventricular outflow tract. The EOA was then indexed per BSA. Cross-sectional area was calculated with Πr^2^ formula. The diameter of the LVOT was measured independently using the left parasternal long axis views.

Operative information {#s2b}
---------------------

All procedures were performed through median sternotomy. Normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) was used for all surgeries unless prolonged concomitant procedures were required. Myocardial protection was performed using intermittent cold blood cardioplegia solution. All valves were implanted in the supranular position. Transesophageal echocardiography was routinely performed before separation from CPB to examine valve function, to exclude paravalvular leak and to assist in deairing of the heart.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

Numerical variables are presented as mean±SD if the distribution was parametric. Median and range were used to present numerical variables with non-parametric distribution. Categorical variables are presented as percentages. Non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test was used to test numerical variables. The χ² test or Fisher's exact test was used to test categorical variables. Statistical significance was assumed at p≤0.05. The IBM SPSS Statistics (Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used to perform statistical analyses.

Results {#s3}
=======

Patients were matched for age and BSA. The frequencies of diabetes, hypertension and hyperlipidaemia were significantly higher in the SJM group than in the On-X group. However, the two groups were comparable in preoperative dyspnoea symptom and their aortic valve haemodynamics ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). More than 50% of patients had isolated AVR, and the rest had AVR combined with other procedures. In patients with isolated AVR, the cross clamp and the CPB times were not significantly different between the two groups ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Labelled valve sizes 19 to 27 mm were used in each group ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distribution of patients between the two valve types for each labelled valve size. SJM, St Jude Medical.](openhrt-2016-000539f01){#F1}

###### 

Intraoperative data

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                  On-X group,\     St Jude Medical valve group,\   p Value
                                                  n=33             n=33                            
  ----------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------- ---------
  Operation, n (%)                                                                                 0.097

   Isolated AVR                                   19 (57.6)        17 (51.5)                       

   AVR+CABG                                       3 (9.1)          10 (30.3)                       

   AVR+Mitral valve surgery                       4 (12.1)         5 (15.2)                        

   Redo AVR                                       3 (9.1)          0 (0)                           

   AVR+2 other valvular surgeries                 2 (6.1)          1 (3.0)                         

   AVR+ another cardiac operation                 2 (6.1)          0 (0)                           

  Cardiopulmonary bypass time, median (range)\*   76.0 (33--127)   72.0 (36--141)                  0.824

  Cross clamp time, median (range)\*              61.0 (27--104)   57.0 (27--112)                  0.975
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*In patients with isolated AVR only.

AVR, aortic valve replacement; CABG, coronary artery bypass grafting.

Early postoperative haemodynamic results {#s3a}
----------------------------------------

The subgroups of each valve size within the On-X and SJM groups were compared in terms of their early postoperative prosthetic aortic valve haemodynamics ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The peak gradient across the prosthetic valve was significantly higher in the SJM group than in the On-X group for the labelled valve size 25 mm. The same comparison for other valve sizes did not show any significant difference ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Mean gradients of the two valve types within each valve size subgroup were comparable ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, there were no significant differences in the effective orifice area indices within each valve size between the two groups of this study ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Early postoperative echocardiogram parameters, mean (SD)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                              19 mm        21 mm        23 mm        25 mm        27 mm        Total                                                                              
  ------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------
                                              On-X,n=2\    SJM,\        On-X,\       SJM,\        On-X,\       SJM, n=12    On-X,\         SJM,\          On-X,\       SJM,\        On-X, n=33\   SJM,\
                                              \            n=2          n=3\         n=8          n=6\                      n=15\          n=7            n=7\         n=4          \             n=33
                                                                        \                         \                         \                             \                                       

  Peak gradient, mm Hg                        32.2 (7.4)   34.5 (0.7)   21.9 (6.6)   27.5 (6.9)   29.9 (6.9)   24.9 (5.9)   19.1 (4.9)\*   25.1 (6.4)\*   22.1 (6.4)   21.0 (5.5)   22.7 (7.2)    25.7 (6.4)

  Mean gradient, mm Hg                        18.5 (0.7)   19.0 (1.4)   11.6 (2.5)   14.6 (4.4)   16.2 (3.6)   13.2 (3.7)   10.7 (3.5)     13.0 (4.5)     12.1 (4.6)   11.7 (1.3)   12.6 (4.3)    13.7 (3.9)

  Effective orifice area, cm^2^               †            †            1.8 (0.2)    1.6 (0.3)    1.9 (0.4)    1.9 (0.2)    2.3 (0.6)      2.3 (0.5)      2.5 (0.5)    2.3 (0.5)    2.2 (0.6)     1.9 (0.5)

  Effective orifice area index, cm^2^ m^−2^   †            †            1.1 (0.2)    0.85 (0.2)   0.97 (0.2)   0.98 (0.1)   1.2 (0.4)      0.96 (0.1)     1.2 (0.3)    1.0 (0.2)    1.1 (0.3)     0.97 (0.2)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\* p=0.04, Mann-Whitney U test comparing the peak gradient between the ONX and SJM patients with a 25 mm valve size.

†Data not available.

SJM, St Jude Medical.

![Early mean gradient for each valve type within each labelled valve size. SJM, St Jude Medical.](openhrt-2016-000539f02){#F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The current study was designed to assess the early haemodynamic characteristics of the On-X valve as compared with another bileaflet aortic mechanical valve, namely, the SJM Regent aortic mechanical prosthetic valve. The two groups were matched for age and BSA. The haemodynamic data were not significantly different between the two groups. Similar results were reported from another centre, comparing the SJM Masters HP valve and the On-X valve.[@R13] Another study suggested satisfactory early haemodynamic measurements of the On-X valve as compared with the literature values for the SJM prosthesis.[@R14] A statistically significant lower peak gradient was observed after implantation of size 25 mm On-X valve compared with that of the same size SJM Regent valve. The same difference was not observed in other haemodynamic indices or between other smaller or larger valve sizes and is likely related to a small sample size not powered enough for such a comparison.

The SJM Regent valve has been the standard valve in use at our institute prior to introduction of the On-X aortic prosthesis. These valves are shown to provide excellent early[@R2] and long-term[@R3] haemodynamic results with stable haemodynamics in the first year after implantation.[@R4] It has a higher orifice to annulus ratio than predecessor valves such as the SJM Masters HP, yet the suggestion for its use in small aortic roots.[@R6] The 19 mm SJM Regent has been shown to have a larger effective orifice area than a 19 mm On-X valve.[@R15] In our limited number of patients, the two valves showed similar haemodynamics, although there was a tendency for using more SJM Regent valves in smaller sized roots by some surgeons in our unit.

The On-X mechanical aortic valve has displayed a number of potential benefits, including low adverse clinical event rates including thromboembolism at short-, intermediate- and longer-term follow-up.[@R16] A multicentric, prospective, non-randomised study was conducted in 11 European centres including 184 patients with On-X aortic prosthesis. Echocardiographic measurements of aortic peak pressure gradient, mean pressure gradient and EOA were 15.9±4.8 mm Hg, 8.3±2.9 mm Hg and 1.53±0.26 cm^2^ for 19 mm valves (n=13); 14.7±6.6 mm Hg, 7.8±3.4 mm Hg and 2.01±0.48 cm^2^ for 21 mm valves (n=22); 12.3±6.2 mm Hg, 6.6±3.2 mm Hg and 2.31±0.79  cm^2^ for 23 mm valves (n=55); and 9.3±5.1 mm Hg, 4.7±2.8 mm Hg and 2.75±0.75 cm^2^ for 25 mm valves (n=47), respectively.[@R22] The early postoperative haemodynamic results of the On-X group of our study was worse than the results expected as per the company charts[@R8] and some previous reports.[@R11] The difference in patient population and inclusion of patients with a mix of valvular heart disease may explain the discrepancy between our results and some other studies. Nevertheless, our results represent a 'real-life' single-institute experience with these prosthetic valves.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

This study is limited by its relatively small sample size especially in each valve size category and its retrospective design. To minimise the effects of these limitations, we matched the two groups based on age and BSA. Furthermore, for the purpose of this study, the echocardiographic data are obtained by the same echocardiographer reviewing the archive of the echocardiograms of all patients included in this study.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

Our study confirms that in the early postoperative period, the two valve types had comparable haemodynamic outcomes. Further prospective randomised trials are required to validate the findings of the current study.
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